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Across 
1.My parents are __ to London this 
afternoon. (fly)  
4. My brother is __ at home today. (stay)  
5. I __ dinner every evening. (cook)  
6. Dan __ English every Monday. (study)  
8. I am __ a new watch today. (buy)  
10. We are __ to the beach today. (go)  
12. The classes __ a school party every 
year. (have) 
13. The boys are __ in the race today. (run) 
14. You __ basketball every week. (play) 

Down 
1. My dad is __ my bike at the moment. (fix) 
2. Sam __ TV in the evenings. (watch)  
3. My sister __ her hair every morning. (brush)  
7. My dad is __ to work at the moment. (drive) 
9. She __ to school at 8am every morning. (come)  
11. We are __ our breakfast at the moment. (eat)  
13. My sister __ her book every day (read) 



Answer page 

Across 
1.My parents are __ to London this afternoon. (fly) FLYING  
4. My brother is __ at home today. (stay)  STAYING 
5. I __ dinner every evening. (cook)  COOK 
6. Dan __ English every Monday. (study)  STUDIES 
8. I am __ a new watch today. (buy)  BUYING 
10. We are __ to the beach today. (go)  GOING 
12. The classes __ a school party every year. (have)  HAVE 
13. The boys are __ in the race today. (run)  RUNNING 
14. You __ basketball every week. (play) PLAY 

Down 
1. My dad is __ my bike at the moment. (fix)  FIXES 
2. Sam __ TV in the evenings. (watch)  WATCHES 
3. My sister __ her hair every morning. (brush)  BRUSHES 
7. My dad is __ to work at the moment. (drive)  DRIVING 
9. She __ to school at 8am every morning. (come)  COMES 
11. We are __ our breakfast at the moment. (eat)  EATING 
13. My sister __ her book every day (read)  READS 
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